
brave the L-ri.atest dancer to show mvseif iSuzanne told ber tbat the nnte-room was full
wéorthy your clemency.Y

IWell, chevalier, yau have net long to wait
on opportunity to show your zcai; tha town
is ia an uproar, the people siîrround the inn ;
get rid af them, for they worry me wvjîh their
noise."

The chevalier wcflt aut and returnedl in a
quarter of an hour, saying-

IlYour majesty's orders arc obeyed. The
crowd is disperscd."

IlI shall not forget this service-," said the
Queen; "and 1 hope one day to be able to re-
pay it, and give you a place at my court whcn
1 regain rny proper rank; in tha nicantimne I
make you my chambelain ; and now 1 beg of
you to order rny supper, for I ani-shali I con-
fcss it-uncommonly hungry.'

"What 1 at such a momaent, and after sucix
cruel ernotions! your mpjesty eaunfee-l hungry 1
What grandeur of soul 1

"lThe sou!l has very iittlc ta do in this affair.
Order thrca covers, one for me, anc for mny
faithfui Suzanne, and one for yaurself. We
shaîl ail sup together; ail difference of ranks
shallbe forgotenin our misfortunes. Vc wil
not hold ta the cliquette of Versailles at the
hotel of dia Lion d'Argent. Above ail thmngs
take care and let theachampaigne be well iced."

The repast was deightful-the Qucen put
lier campanions at their case by tclliagr therm
that she wished ta banish ail cereniany, and.
pass the timne as pleasantly as passible. Su-
zanne beggcd tha chevalier ta relate his history,
-which the yaung mnaa did with ranch siipi-
City.

I belong ta this country," said the cheva-
lier, Iland was twenty years aid iast Enster
?danday. My father diedin tbeking'sservice,
and niy nothar intcndcd me for the church,
for 1 had an eider biother-Achilles-who was
destined to niaintain the family honours :-un-
fortunatcl y the poor fellow was rather quarrai-
sorti, ani %vas killed in a duel. 1 was thcn
takaen fram my studies, launched inta tha worid,
%vhere I quickly fargat ail I bad lcarncd, and
eaîercd cagerly ia the folly and dissipation
usuai with yonng mca. I got into dcbt and
difficulty, wvas obliged ta leave my propcrty
and live at Lons-lc- Saulnier, af wbhich 1 was
well wcary. Ilhadjisolmved tagotaParis.
Whca you appenred, thon my formcr projcîs
vanished; I tbought af but ane persan, of
whose rank I was ignorant-I nccd not add
how I followcd, yon on horscback, and bcanc
prisoner witb yoursclvcs."

The ncxt morning, %vhca the Queca awoke,

af visitors wlto liad been there front day-lighi
and wishcd to pay their bornage.

RIeally, Suzanna! but ara thcy fsufficnt
rank for that 2"

IlHara is a list af their names."
The naines wverc those of the higliest nobI.

ity, who courageously came ta, render lioniage
to pcrsecutcd royalty.

The Queen rceivcd thecm with a tauciing
kindness ai manner, and reproachied îlicn,
mildly for the imiprudcent stcp thay bad taken.
II tbank you," shce said, Iland feel decply the

gencroua expression ai your loyalty ; but 1
must insist upon your flot expasing yaucselvcs
further by rernaining with me."

The Quccn's remonstrances wec uscleas.-
Such ivas the ze1 and cnthasiasm af tiîose
who surrounded ber, that they insistcd on
forniing a court in the Lion d'Argent, and it
was only by choosing four af dia number that
sile could prevail on the test te ]cave lier.

Those four persans, Suzanne and the Chet-
valier de Maillettes, farmad tia society af tht
Qucen, wlio excited their admiration by lici
grace, ber constant serenity and gaiaty, s0 re-
math-able undar the circumstances in Nvhich
sile ivas placed.

Mcanwhile *lie mayor and eommittec of pub-
lie safaty af Jougne sent cach day ta tia na-
tional assembly of Jougne a bulletin with a dc-
tailed account af the manner ini Nwlch tht
prisoner cîccupicd her time.

IlTo-day," said thi. bulletin, Iltheo Queea
rose at tan o'clock; at twvelva sha dined, wiib
a very good appetite, with the persons %vboî
composed her suite, aiter dinner lier majesty
wisbed ta ba alone ; she paced her chamber in
a state af agitationl, proianrcing wards Nybich
we could not catch the exact mcaning af.-
llourthoid, wha, is a man ai iaformatîra, pro-
nounices tbcm blank ;erses. At three o'cloce
thc Qucea demanded lier attendants, and play-
cd a gamne ai'1 reversis' with the abbe de Illan-
zy, tha prasdent Du Ribois, and Mademoisclle
Castervihle -; at five o'zlock her majasîy
stoppcd playing, and conversed in a.i under-
toale with tha soi-disant Chevalier de Maillet-
te, .llien dia conversation becamne gencral,
and thcy talkcd gaily an frivoaassîbjects--aý
ciglît o'clock tha citixca de Moîret read a1 lec-
bure in a loud vaice-at line a'clock suppcx
wvas served, wvhich lastcd 'tili midnighît-at
twolve dia Qucen rctired ta lier apartmant.*

Thîis siate ai things lasted five days, wbici
ii Baron de Mloiret who passad a portion o'é

bas timeoaut af thc hotcl, taok the Q.uen asîdc,


